
BAR SNACKS
Tandoori Chicken Nuggets  £11.95
Chicken breast nuggets in our house tandoori batter
on a bed of PGP fries served with a side of sweet chili mayo.  

Lady Mucks Mucky Fries   £10.95
PGP fries mixed with pepperoni, bacon pieces & jalapenos
melted together with mountains of mozzarella, dusted with
paprika and served with a side of bbq dipping sauce.

Lady Mucks Chilli Dog   £10.95
Loaded hot dog with chefs homemade house recipe chilli
topped with mozzarella cheese.

Tater Tot Nachos (V)   £8.95
House tater tots smothered in chef's own cheese sauce and
topped with fresh chillies.  

Stu�ed Jalapenos (GFA) (V)    £9.95
Haggis and black pudding rolled in panko breadcrumbs
lightly fried and topped with house peppercorn sauce. 

Dairy Ice Cream  
Ask your Server for today’s �avours.  

One Scoop   £2.50
Two Scoops   £3.95
Three Scoops   £4.95
Extra Scoops      £1.45

LADY MUCKS
HOUSE COCKTAILS

Lemon Meringue Pie  £8.95
sweet, sharp and refreshing 
Dry gin, lemon curd, apple,lemon and sugar topped with a meringue. 

Hurricane   £8.95
fruity and refreshing
White rum , dark rum, passion fruit, lime, orange juice and grenadine.

Pornstar martini   £8.95
fruity, sweet & seductive
vanilla vodka, passoa , pineapple, passion fruit , lime , sugar
and served with a shot of prosecco.

Aperol spritz   £8.95
refreshing, bitter and sparkling
Aperol, soda water, topped with prosecco and served over ice with
an orange slice.  

SIDE ORDERS
Seasonal Vegetables (V)   £4.25
A selection of today's seasonal vegetables.  

Particularly Good Potatoes
Chunky Chips (GFA) (V) (VG)     £4.25

French Fries (GFA) (V) (VG)    £3.95

Homemade Garlic Bread   £4.00

Homemade onion rings             £3.50 

HOUSE DESSERTS
Chocolate Torte (GFA)   £7.25
Chocolate shortbread crust topped with layers of chocolate ganache
and chocolate sponge and served with chantilly cream and drizzled
with a rich chocolate sauce.  

Cheesecake of the day    £7.25
Please ask your server for todays choice.

Famous Ice Cream Sundae (GFA)  £7.25
Our house sundae with layers of ice cream and moreish toppings. 
( please ask your server for today's choices ) 

Lemon Meringue Pie  £7.25
Shortcrust pastry tartlet �lled with a zesty lemon �lling
and topped with homemade meringue served with either
ice cream or chantilly cream.  

Sticky To�ee Pudding                £7.25 
Homemade sticky to�ee pudding topped with a rich salted caramel
sauce served with either custard or ice cream. 

PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER IF YOU
HAVE AN ALLERGIES OR

SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
GFA (Gluten free or Gluten free option available) 

V (Vegetarian or Veggie option available)

VG (Vegan or Vegan option available)
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STARTERS
Soup of the Day (GFA) (V)   £6.95
Chefs homemade soup served with fresh bakery bread & butter.  

Salt and Pepper Skins (GFA) (V)   £5.95
Crispy salt and pepper potato peelings served with
garlic mayonnaise.

Rope Grown Mussels (GFA)   £11.95
Cooked in their own pot with a classic white wine and
garlic cream.  

Salt and Pepper Squid (GFA)  £10.95
Deep fried squid rolled in salt and pepper seasoned breadcrumbs served with 
aioli & salad garnish.  

Black Pudding and haggis Bon Bons          £10.50 
Haggis and black pudding rolled in panko breadcrumbs
lightly fried and topped with house peppercorn sauce.

CLASSICS
No1 Cider battered Fish and Chips (GFA) £17.95
Served with chunky hand cut chips & minted mushy peas.  

Lady Mucks Pie   £17.95
Chicken and leek pie accompanied with hand cut chunky chips
or creamy mash with seasonal vegetables.

Pan fried sweet chilli Sea Bass (GFA) £18.95
Sea bass �llets served on a bed of honey roast vegetables
�nished with a sweet chilli sauce.  

10oz Steak of the Day (GFA)   Market Price
Ask your server for todays cut, served with traditional
grill garnish and handcut chunky chips.  

Vegetable Lasagne (V)              £15.95 
layers of aubergine & courgette with seasonal vegetables
in rich tomato sauce served with house salad, coleslaw and
hand cut chunky chips.

Balmoral Chicken    £19.95
Chicken breast stu�ed with black pudding and wrapped in
streaky bacon on a bed of haggis mash & �nished with a
peppercorn sauce.  

Venison & Pork Sausages     £15.95
Butchers select venison and pork sausages served on a bed of
creamy mash topped with chefs house recipe gravy.  

Mac N Three Cheese Pasta     £12.95
Macaroni served in a creamy 3 cheese sauce topped with a 
stilton crumb. 

Ploughmans Lunch    £12.95
Classic ploughmans with cheddar cheese. butchers pork pie,
sliced butchers ham & Grapes.

CHILDRENS’
Macaroni Cheese £6.95
Macaroni in cheese sauce, served with garlic bread.  

Fish & Chips (GFA)   £6.95
Battered cod served with skinny fries and garden peas.

Kids Cheeseburger (GFA)  £6.95
A single patty children’s cheese burger, served with
skinny fries.  

Bangers & Mash   £6.95
Ask your server for todays cut, served with traditional
grill garnish and handcut chunky chips.  

Build your own Pizza                 £7.95 
A �at bread with a side of napoli pizza sauce and blend of
cheese for the kids to build themselves. 

SANDWICHES
Served between 12.00pm and 5.00pm

Lady Mucks Club Sandwich (GFA) £11.95
Slices of grilled chicken breast with crispy bacon,
beef tomato, shredded lettuce & garlic aioli triple stacked
in toasted artisan bread.  

Signature Hot Roast of the Day (GFA) £11.50
Ask a server for today's choice of butchers roasted meat
always served with famous homemade gravy in artisan bread.

Veggie Club Sandwich (GFA) (V)  £10.95
Lightly grilled halloumi, sun dried tomato pesto & smashed avacado
triple stacked in lightly toasted artisan bread.  

Posh Fish Finger Sarnie (GFA)   £11.95
Strips of our cider battered Cod in artisan bread with
shredded lettuce & homemade tartare sauce.  

Soup & Sandwich (GFA)   £14.95
Any of our Sandwiches with a bowl of todays homemade Soup.

 

GRILLED PANINIS
Served between 12.00pm and 5.00pm

Lightly toasted ciabatta bread �lled with your choice of �lling. 
Choose from.  

Tuna & Mozzarella 
Cheese & Red Onion 
Ham, Cheese & Tomato
All served with a salad garnish and coleslaw              £10.95

SPECIALITY BURGERS
Aberdeen Angus Burger (GFA)  £17.95
Two AA patties in a lightly toasted brioche bun with bacon and
Monteray Jack cheese, handcut chunky chips & salad garnish.  

No1 Veggie Burger  (V) (VG)  £15.95
A grilled falafel burger bursting with mediterranean �avour
served on a brioche bun with a cool cucumber sauce,
shredded lettuce, salad garnish & chucky PGP chips.

Tandoori Chicken Burger   £17.95
Chicken breast lightly coated in our house tandoori batter served
in toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, hand cut chips &
sweet chilli mayo.  

SIGNATURE
FLATBREADS
BBQ Pulled Pork   £16.95
Slow cooked pulled pork in our house recipe BBQ sauce
served on a bed of PGP fries and all resting on a lightly baked
sourdough �atbread.  

Salt and Chilli Chicken   £17.95
Slices of Tender chicken breast, chunky slices of onion & peppers
cooked in our salt & chilli seasoning with soy and sesame glaze.
All resting on PGP fries & lightly baked sourdough �atbread.

House recipe Chicken Tikka   £16.95
Slices of tender chicken breast marinated in a rich house
tikka sauce, served on a bed of PGP fries and a
sourdough �atbread. 

The Veggie One  (V) (VG)   £15.95
Grilled halloumi with roasted vegetables, red onion and
red pesto served on a bed of PGP fries and on a
sourdough �atbread . 

 

Did you know all our fries and chips are made 
using Woolers very own Particularly Good 

Potatoes, as featured on the Hairy Bikers!  
Literally grown in fields across the road!
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